To assess the vulnerability of urban water supply systems, in regions even with limited accessible data, a proper index is required. Therefore, we developed a method to assess the drought risk using basic flow characteristics. Here, we suggested calculating water shortage index using intake volume, daily discharge, water demand, inhabitants served and water source type at each river basin. This method was applied in major rivers in Japan but considering its applicability in developing countries. The results show Yoshino River with the highest drought risk while Yodo River with the lowest risk. Actually, Yoshino River was found more vulnerable against change of intake amount for agricultural use. On the other hand, Arakawa and Abukuma Rivers were sensitive due to change of water demand depending on population change. The obtained water shortage indices were compared to actual reported droughts in Japan, and logic connection was found. Thus, water shortage index might be useful to analyze drought risk in other rivers.
INTRODUCTION
Water scarcity is one of the major social issues all over the world. Two and half billion people were recorded as lacking any improved sanitation facilities in 2002 and more than 1 billion of them could not access to an improved drinking water source 1) . This issue is likely to become more severe in the future due to climate change and population growth 2) . Then, assessment of water resources including drought situation in growing cities should be carried out rational and efficiently.
Most cities in the world have been using surface water or groundwater 3) . The rapid urbanization and migration to large cities using groundwater as main source has been causing water shortage, land subsidence, salt injury and pollution of source 4) 5) . Thus, groundwater is not usually main source in such urban cities with large economies and high population. For example, in Tokyo, 72 km 3 of river water is used in a year while only 9 km 3 is taken from groundwater 6) . In addition, using river water has been gradually increasing 7) . The literature was found in many study cases analyzing drought related to river water 8)9) . In short, drought risk in medium to large size cities can be assessed based on river discharge since it can be understood as the integrated result from hydrological processes in the basin.
To countermeasure droughts in cities, drought indices have been developed by different researchers lately in various fields 10) . Drought can be classified in four; meteorological, agricultural, hydrological and socio-economic drought 11) . Then, drought indices lead toward each type of drought. For example, the typical index mainly intended for meteorological or agricultural drought is Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) 12) and it has been used widely by U. S. government agencies and states 13)14) . PDSI consists of a soil moisture algorithm calibrated for relatively homogeneous regions. As input data, it mainly requires precipitation, temperature, and soil water content. Then, another method is the Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) 15) which includes snowpack estimation and reservoir effects. However, meteorological indices such as PDSI and SPI are highly dependent to land surface and local climatic conditions, leaving short versatility to different areas outside the U. S.
13)14)16)
. On the other hand, Surface Water Supply Index (SWSI) 17) is mainly applied for hydrological and agricultural drought. The SWSI is calculated based on monthly non-exceedance probability from available historical records of snowpack, stream flow, precipitation, and reservoir storage. It is a feasible measure to represent water supply conditions unique to each basin. However, it has the disadvantages such as lag of infiltration and limitation of inter-basin comparisons 13) . In addition, drought indices in global scale are not suitable for water resource management due to mainly spatial resolution 18) . Moreover, the Cumulative Supply to Water Demand Ratio (CWD) 19) is one of the latest indices for assessment of global water resources. Although it is suitable to take seasonal variation of discharge into account, it requires elaborate calculation with detailed data. Overall, although each index has advantages, commonly simpler way for inter-basin comparison and data availability is required for basin scale management. Moreover, these kinds of indices require many data sets such as long-term precipitation, temperature, vegetation type, crop growth, soil property and evapotranspitration 20) . In Japan, an index so-called water supply security index developed by Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism (MLIT) has been used to report drought 21) . This indicator is represented as ability of river to cope with the largest drought in target years. However, analysis using this indicator can be questionable in terms of its value. For example, the target year in indicator for both Yoshino and Arakawa Rivers is set as 3 years even though many more droughts happened in Yoshino River 22) . At the same time, the other indicator named degree of drought influence was also developed by MLIT 6) . It depends on the percentage of intake restriction, duration and affected population (%×day×person). This indicator is empirical-based which requires detailed data for the three variables including dam operation. In order to assess the drought risk in developing countries, to gather such detailed data can be difficult as well as research-based indicators if possible. Then, a feasible and effective indicator using easy-accessible data is required to analyze drought risk.
Therefore, this study attempts to assess the vulnerability of urban water supply system to droughts using a method based mainly on observed daily discharge. It was applied to major five rivers in Japan where we can have access free and plenty observed data, and drought indicators. In the future, we aim to apply the developed method in this study to the other cities in developing countries.
METHOD (1) Vulnerability assessment
This study focused on river water as main source. The drought risk is represented as water shortage volume which cannot be supplied to people served. We calculated the volume of water shortage (WS) by subtracting necessary daily intake volume from daily discharge. If the discharge is higher than the intake volume, the difference is set to zero, meaning no risk for that day. Then, WS was accumulated in one year as ΣWS. This value can be understood as an indicator showing how much water is deficit at the river or intake dam. On the other hand, population served from the river which is officially announced by water supply sector or government (SP) does not take usage ratio by water source (RR) into account. Actual population served from each target river was obtained by product of SP and RR. Moreover, water demand per capita (WD) depends on regions. Thus, necessary water amount in associated cities supplied from target rivers was obtained by product of SP, RR and WD. At last, "Water Shortage Index (WSI)" was calculated by the ratio of ΣWS to SP×RR×WD (Eq.1).
The WSI is a drought indicator based on daily discharge observed nearby intake station. The value of WSI can be understood as deficit ratio of actual water intake volume relative to ideal water intake. Actually, WSI represents the percentage of population in each river basin cannot have access to water, otherwise the percentage of water demand per capita can be regarded as the deficit for each person.
(2) Target urban water supply system
Five river basins were targeted with their associated served cities were chosen from representative regions of Japan (Fig. 1) . They are summarized with their key properties in Table 1 
(3) Discharge and Intake
We used river discharge observed nearby intake stations along the rivers. In case daily discharge data along tributaries between observation and intake stations along main channel was not available, we estimated it through calculating ratio of announced average discharge of tributaries to main channels. At stations where discharge was not observed, we Fig. 1 Locations of target rivers and associated cities in Japan estimated it by observed water level. This would be the case in developing countries. Additionally, we examined intake amount for domestic, agricultural and industrial usages published by water supply sectors, local governments in target areas, and MLIT (Table 2) .
(4) Served population
Local governments or water supply sectors officially releases served population by new water supply plan. If this value is applied without revision, we are unable to assess in detail. Actually, served population from the river does not take actual usage ratio by water source into account. Thus, actual served population from the target rivers was calculated in this study, considering usage ratio (RR) on each local municipality and accumulated to one target city ( Table 2 ).
(5) Concept of developed method
Existing drought indices and conventional assessment methods in Japan have limitations such as time and spatial resolution problems, land versatility or data availability as shown in introduction part. The point of our method is feasible access data based on discharge, easy-update, and assessment without dam operation. Particularly, discharge data can be accessible easier including output of hydrological model. Moreover, our method can predict future condition of drought risk. In addition, spatial target is based on intake station along river. In this meaning, we can expect to assess droughts more effectively.
Results and Discussion
WSI was found out higher rates in Yoshino River than other rivers as seen in Fig. 2 . The range was from 0 to 43.60 % and the average was 21.31 % for assessed period. On the other hand, the WSI in Yodo River became zero in all target period. The range in Arakawa River varied from 0 to 0.87 % and the average was 0.16 %, 0 to 0.49 % and 0.17 % in Abukuma River, and 0 to 4.25 % and 0.76 % in Chikugo River, respectively. These percentages of water were insufficient as well as deficit of ΣWS (m 3 /year). Here, no data shown in Fig.2 means 0 of each sample in WSI and ΣWS except data missing.
According to the results, Yodo River had abundant water. Actually, the utilization ratio of total discharge in Yodo River is around 60 % and river water is efficiently reused 25) . The most intake stations are located nearby the river mouth which gathers plenty water. The locations of main intake stations along Yodo, Arakawa, Yoshino, Abukuma and Chikugo Rivers are 13~35 km, 38km, 79 km, 56 km and 25~36 km away from the river mouths, respectively. At Kunijima Intake Station in Yoshino River, river water is extracted after waste water is discharged. Although the water quality might need to be discussed, effectiveness of water reuse is inferred.
In order to confirm information provided by WSI method to analyze drought, the results were compared to a conventional indicator (degree of drought influence / affected population/ 365). This indicator was calculated by MLIT for large dams in each region in Japan. Since the index is empirically based on actual intake restriction, this means same as actual drought severity. From 2001 to 2010, WSI in Arakawa River, Yoshino River, Yodo River, Abukuma River and Chikugo River were compared with intake restriction indicator in Kanto, Shikoku, Kinki, Tohoku and Kyusyu, respectively (Fig. 3) . In addition, these values were revised considering reported drought history in each river. WSI might provide useful information to managers. However, the assessment using WSI detected risks while water intake was not restricted at corresponding rivers and periods. One possible reason of the overestimation of our method is that WSI is unable to take storage issue before and after intake into account.
In this study, we used intake restriction indicator to compare our method. However, this conventional indicator is based on regional information for each river. Thus, if we are able to apply river-based data, we might obtain the actual results for comparison between actual quantified drought indicator and WSI.
We assessed water shortage risk in last decade. Then, we analyzed sensitivity to predict the risk in the future changing three types of input data in relation to water demand. We set up intake amount for agricultural usage as explanatory variable. Then, population served (SP) and associated intake amount for domestic usage were changed. WSI was calculated depending on variation whose range was -5 ~ 5 (%) on each variable based on average of WSI in 2001-2010. Figure 4 shows the change of WSI depending on each change of explanatory variables. In the calculation of agricultural use, the sensitivities in Yoshino, Abukuma and Chikugo Rivers were 3.55, 2.32 and 2.01 (%), respectively. This seems to depend on the ratio of intake for agricultural use to other uses. In summer season, 33 m 3 /s of water from Yoshino River is used for agriculture in Kagawa and Tokushima while 6 m 3 /s is taken for domestic use.
Population change heavily influenced on change of WSI in particularly Arakawa and Abukuma Rivers (Fig. 4) . The change rate varied 7.5 -40.1 % in Arakawa River and 6.8 -14.1 % in Abukuma River. This result shows that original population is not only the reason but also allowance of discharge to intake amount. Then, we calculated the difference between annual discharge and annual intake amount (Fig. 5) . According to the results, the water remaining in Arakawa and Abukuma Rivers were lower than the others, and vulnerable against the increase of intake amount due to population served. Moreover, according to these results, it is implied that domestic water is not main withdrawal in Yoshino River and the reason of higher drought risk depends on agricultural use. Yoshino River has plenty water in winter season which requires little water for agriculture while much water is required and drought risk gets higher in summer season.
Thus, our method showed feasibility to predict future drought risk. Sensitivity analysis depending on supply change due to change of precipitation pattern also should be carried out.
CONCLUSION & FUTURE REMARKS
We assessed drought risk in five rivers and the associated cities in Japan using new developed indicator; Water Shortage Index (WSI (%)). According to results, Yoshino River in Shikoku region with high drought risk while low risk in Yodo River in Kinki region. Moreover, the average of WSI value in Arakawa River in Kanto region, the value in Abukuma River in Tohoku region and in Chikugo River in Kyusyu region were all less than 1.0 (%). WSI and conventional intake restriction indicators were compared and found in logic connection showing less flexibility of management for water shortage rivers like Yoshino River. Thus, new indicator developed in our study is likely useful to analyze drought risk and support decision makers.
Moreover, sensitivity analysis showed that Arakawa and Abukuma Rivers were particularly found vulnerable against the change of water demand due to population change.
In fact, the risk associated water supply system might be different in other regions. Especially, developing countries seem to have vulnerable water supply system. In order to assess such vulnerability precisely in developing countries, to gather detailed data can be difficult if possible. Although this study focused only in Japan, the simple methodology developed in this study can be applied to the other countries. However, our indicator is unable to take storage issue before and after intake into account. Moreover, assessment at upstream from monitoring stations is impossible. According to this perspective, further improvement is required.
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